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ident; William Yates, Doniphan,
was elected ' treasurer, and Henry
Rouse, Alda, secretary. ,r. ;Lincoln Bureau of The Omaha BeeLEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

OMAHA WOMAN IS

NAMED HEAD OF

STATE CIRCLE

Hall County Farm Bureau

Reorganized Under New Law
Grand Island, Neb., April 29.

(Special.) The Hall county farm
bureau has been reorganized under
the new law with more than 300
members. County Agent J. , R.
White's resignation was rejected
and he was Miles Rain-fort- h

of Doniphan was elected pres

Holdrege Gets Annual

.
Meet of 0. L. D. Association

Holdredge, Neb., April 29.- - Th
ninth, annual meeting of the Omaha-Lincoln-Denv- er

Highway associa-
tion will be held at Holdredge, Neb.,
May 13 and 14.

Eleventh Hour Bills

Lack Essential Parts,
VOTE TO INVOKE

REFERENDUM ON
Girls I Make beauty lotion for

a few cents Try it 1 Careful Study Shows
Squeeze the juice of two lemons

George F. Wolr of the commercial
club and R. D. McFaddan, for
Mayor Henman, extended greetings
and welcomes. The installation of
officers will take place tomorrow.

Divorced Wife of

Jack Owens Goes to
Bedside at Fremont

Fremont, Neb., April 29. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Miss May Pilken,
former wife of Jack Owens, fed-
eral prisoner who attempted sui-

cide by stlooting in the county jail
here yesterday, said today on-h- er

arrival from Omaha that she had
told "Owenst she would remarry
him if he would "first make good."
At the hospital where Owens is be-

ing cared for, his former wife was
not admitted to his room. Owens
still is in a critical condition, but
physicians say he nas a chance to
recover. Miss Pilkens says she will
remain in Fremont atv least until

Lincoln, AprH 29. Again evidence
has been given that some method ofPRIMARY BILLinto a bottle containing three ounces

P. A. Barrows, Correspondent.
Nebraska Shipping Rule

Adopted on All Rail Lines
Lincoln, April 29. Rules which

were agreed on by the Nebraska
State Railway commission a year
ago governing the distribution of
cars to shippers have finally been
adopted as a general basis for the
entire country, according to word
Veceived today from Commissioner
Victor Wilson, who is in Washing-
ton looking after matters of te
state in which the railway commis-
sion is interested.

The rules provide for the ap-

portionment of cars'among the ship-
pers at the same station about as
follows: One-ha- lf of all cars to be
distributed in proportion to the

oi orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and com

legislation should be adopted by the
state legislature which will prevent
the hurry tin methods which have

Connterf eiter Caught! The New York health authorities had ft Brook-

lyn manufacturer sentenced to the penitentiary for selling throughout
the United States millions of "Talcum powder" tablets as Aspirin Tablet,

Beware! Counterfeits!
Don't buy Aspirjn in a pill box! Get Bayer package!

always prevailed during the closing
Political Patriots Wage Bat

tie on Desirability of Women

Taking Part in Political

Organizations.

sessions or tne legislature when bills
were hurried : through conference
committees and sent to the gover-
nor without proper consideration.

It has already been disclosed thafl

Woodman Circle Elects Offi-

cers at Biennial Con-

vention Held in Fre-

mont Yesterday.

Fremont, Neb., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Blanche L. McKelvey of
Omaha was elected grand guardian
of the Nebraska Woodmen circle at
the biennal convention here this '

afternoon. Mrs. McKelvey had no
opposition. She succeeds Mrs. Ella
Ferguson of Neligh. -

Other officers chosen are supreme
delegates, Mrs, M. L. Henning,
Omaha, and Mrs. Ida B. Kennedy,
Lincoln. Supreme alternates, Miss
Florence Holden, Omaha, and Mrs.
Harriet Joy, Grand Island; grand
adviser, Mrs. Grace Hanier, Scotts-bluf- f;

grand clerk, Mrs. Julia San

plexion beautifier, at very, very
small cost

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard
white for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the face,
neck, arms and hands each day and
see how freckles and blemishes dis-

appear and how clear, soft and rosy--
white the skin becomes. Yes! It is
harmless and never irritates. Adv.

volume of shipments made duringLincoln. April 29. (Special.) By
a vote of 35 to 25 the meeting offt the previous year by each shipper

and the other half in proportion to Owens recovers. Her parents, Mr
and Mrs: Peter Nelson of Stanton.Political Patriots held at the Lin

dell hotel for the purpose of form

in the rapid tire closing hours, at
least two bills were lacking in
essentia! parts. The first was a bill
which created two new county
treasurer examiners and no ap-
propriation was made to pay them.

The second covers the publication
of the revised statutes. The bill
calls for an appropriation of $3,000
for the work, but in the hustle to
get home the members forgot to
mention the appropriation in the

are expected to join her this even

Alway say, "Give me a packagtf

of 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin n

Insist you want only the Bayef

package with the "Bayer Cross"

on the package and on the tablets

the amount ot grain on hand.

William J. Bryan Againing an organization for invoking the ing.
referendum against the primary Candidate for Office Men Who Impersonatedlaw voted to take such action.

Lincoln, Neb.. Aoril 29. WilliamThe controversy hinged on wheth Federal Officers Arraigned
Grand Island, Neb., April 28.J. Bryan is a candidate for the of

DR. ALLWINE
DENTAL SPECIALIST

Will limit practice to bnt method
of Extraction, and Plate. Crown and
Bridge Work.

Diieaied Teeth Poor Health.
413 Securities BUg. Phone Doug. 6SS3.

Ktitle to the bill.er the action should be taken on the
recall of the entire bill or that part

fice of moderator of the Presby-
terian church of the United States.

of the bill which recognized the according to an announcement re

ders, Omaha; grand banker, Mrs.
Clara Miles, O'Neill; grand lnan-age- s,

Mrs. Hood, Benson; Mrs.
Manspeaker, Plattsmotith; Mrs. R.
H. Hintze, Fremont; Mrs. S. Trea,
South Omaha; Mrs. L. R. White

ceived by local newspapers fromrights of women to partake in party
organization.

Seek Release of, Nebraska
Soldier From Army Prison

Lincoln, AprH 29. A movement
has been started to secure the re-
lease of Louis Gibson, a soldier from
Ansley, serving a sentence in the

Randall Fights McKelvie.

J. B. Wootan of New York, pub-
licity director for Presbyterian
church. The moderator, the an-

nouncement said, is to be' chosen
during the sessions of the church's

Senator C. Fetrus Peterson of
head, Kearney; grand chaplain, Mrs.
McNichols, South Omaha'; grand at-

tendant, Mrs. Leithoff, Crawford.
general assembly at St. Louis May
15 to 23.

(Special' Telegram.) George Rich-te- r
and G. F. Hatfield, the two men

who were arrested recently at Au-

rora, Neb., for the alleged imper-
sonation of government internal
revenue agents and who are said
to have swindled many persons in
fake tax collections, were arraigned
here today before United States
Commissioner Cleary. They will be
taken to Lincoln for trial.

Double Funeral at Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., April 29. (Spe-

cial.) A double funeral was held
this afternoon for Alta and Ernest
Melke, who were burned to death
here Sunday in a fire which slight-
ly damaged their home. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Melke, the parents, and
another son, Clyde, were slighly
burned in trying to save the two
children, 13 and 5 years of age.

Nebraska Signal Corps

military prison at Bordeaux, France,
for being found asleep at his post
of duty.

Former Omaha Accountant
Marries in San Francisco

Fremont, Neb., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) Cards announcing the wed-

ding of Miss Kathryn Haughn, for-
mer Fremont girl, and Emmet Cul- -

Returns From Overseas
Fremont. Neb.. April 29. (Spe

Lincoln was elected chairman, and
S. C. Bassett of Gibbon,' secretary.
C. A. Randall of Newman Grove
insisted that the referendum should
be on the entire bill. He charged
that Governor McKelvie had signed
the primary bill simply to save his
code bill and that he. was through
with the governor because of such
action.

Charlie Bryan said he had been de-

feated in the primary twice for
governor but he was still for the
system and said that Newbranch of
the Omaha World-Heral- d had as-

sured him that the democratic organ

SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE

ADD DEMONSTRATION

FAMOUS HOOSIER

KITCHEN-CABIN-

ETS,

Fact ory Representative
Will Explain in Detail
the Many Exclusive

Hoosier Features
Beginning Next

Saturday

Omaha Drill Teams.
The meeting place for the con-

vention for 1921 was' left to the
grand convention. More than 100

delegates are in attendance. The
Dora Alexander and Marry Larocco,
drill teams of Omaha, had charge
of the floor work at the initiation
this evening.

At the forenoon session today
Mrs.. R. H. Hintze of Fremont wel-
comed the delegates on behalf of
the local lodge. Mrs. Marie Kauf-
man of Plattsmouth responded.

cial.) The 109th signal battalion,

The genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin" have been proved safe by millions for Painf
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package.

.Boxes of 12 tablets Bottle of 24 Bottles of 100 Also Capsules.
Abpirin U the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 'Monoaceticacideiter of SalicylleacM

Mai. Henry A. Jess of rremont
commanding, has arrived in New
York from France, according to In-

formation received by Fremont rel-
atives of members in the company:

len, formerly of Cedar Bluffs and
Omaha, at San Francisco, have been
received in Fremont. Before going
to San Francisco the groom was acThe 109th is composed largely of

boys from Fremont and Dodge countant for the Western Uniou
county, it was formerly the old Telegraph company in Omaha. Miss
Fremont signal corps. It has been Haughn was a stenographer in 1're- -

mont.in France since last July.

Entire Corps of Teachers Bonesteel Engineer Dies
at Geneva Quit This Year

Geneva, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

. of Accident in France
Fremont, Neb., April 29. (Spe

Sunshine Cakes Will Be
Served With Hot Advo

Coffee and Alamito
Cream to All Visit- -

HOOSIER KITCHEN
CABINET TO BE GIVEN
AWAY FREE CALL
AT STORE FOR

of democracy in that city would back
the proposition to recall the primary
law. -

N. P. Dodge of Omaha said that
.there could not be party organiza-
tion under the primary system, and
as between the two he preferred
the direct primary.

Discuss Woman's Part.
The discussion centered on wheth-

er the women should be allowed to
have a part in the party organiza-
tion by leaving in that part of the
new law which allowed the-wom- etj

to have an equal part with the
men in the party organization, or
whether they should be eliminated
from any part whatever by recall-
ing the entire bill and by a vote of

cial.) Niles H. Peterson of Bone-stee- l,

former Fremont boy, died in
France of injuries sustained in a

The May White Sales in Progress
Wednesday Full of Opportunities for Every Woman

THE PREPARATIONS which we 'made for this sale the foresight and prompt buying on our part now brings
to you savings that could not otherwise prevail. Economy speaks loudly to every woman to buy liberally

prudence suggests that this is an event full of opportunities. This is a White Event of marked importance
take advantage of it. Now ia progress.

railroad accident, according to in

At the close of the present school
yeaf all the Geneva high school
teachers are severing their relations
with the institution. With the ex-

ception of four, their places have
been filled. L. W. Weisel of Gilt-n- er

will succeed G. S. Hansen as
superintendent.

formation received by Fremont rel
atives. The young man was serv-
ing with an engineering corps when
the accident happened.

mm and When Hou Wake in the Morning35 to 25 the meeting decided that
the women should be left out of
consideration.

Some of those present were C.

White Hosiery.
White Dresses for

women and girls, White
hats a whirl of white
In a white world. Scores
of items in this May
Sale. .

Unusual and
Exceptional econo-

mies are offered in the
May Sale of Domestics,
Linens, Sheets, Cases,
etc., now in progress.

BASEMEN

Complexion is Rosy.
All Headache Gone.
Breath Right. Tongue Clean.
Stomach, Liver and Bowels

Regular So Convenient!
JUSSETS THE PACE FOR CROWING OMAH '

Every good housekeeper in
Omaha should be interested in
the HOOSIER, the kitchen cabi-
net of household "

fame, for it
s.ives the woman hours of labor
and drudgery ad makes work a
real pleasure. Hoosier Cabinets
mark the pinnacle of physical
beauty, durability, and conven-
ience, and this demonstration
and sale offers every woman an
opportunity of seeing and buy-
ing the famous and nationally
advertised Hoosier. Everybody
is invited to attend this demon-
stration, and partake of the free
eats. Dainty waitresses have
been engaged to insure prompt
service. Remember, The Union
Outfitting , Company considers
no transaction complete until
the customer is thoroughly sat-
isfied. And, as always,- - you
make your own terms.

W. Bryan, C. A. Randall, J. R.
Johnson, state manager of the Non-

partisan league, N. P. Dodge of
Onaaha, W. H. England, C. A. Sor-enso- n,

W. L. Locke and Harry
Dobbins of the State Journal,
Frank Harrison, W. F. Dale, re-

cent democratic candidate for the
state senate in Lancaster county:
Frank Mills, former democratic
member of ' the legislature irom
Lancaster county; J. .H.: Craddock
of OmSha, former democratic-me- m

ber of the legislature; R. B. Howell
of Omaha, and J." R.Gettys of . Uni-

versity Place.

The May Sale of Corsets
$ J ttUsdiii

Beginning Wednesday, Offering Extraordinary Bargains in Standard Make Corsets

Ji WLhJii iortunate enough, recently, to make several Durchases of these splendidly modeled and ex
cellently made Corsets, at such concessions, that now we are able to group them for Wednesday selling.Big Damage Suit Follows

Release of S. Margueltz and ACTUALLY OFFER THEM AT PRICES WHICH ARE LESS THAN WE WOULD HAVE TO PAY FOR
THEM TODAY. The variety of models is extensive and every figure can be corseted correctly.Lincoln, April 29. An interesting

echo of the attempt of Joe Heiten
to secure a requisition for the reMY TIRED FEET

ACHED FOR "TIZ"
Madam Lyra

Corsets
May Sale Price

turn of S. Margueltz of Omaha to
St. Joseph on a charge of larceny
came yesterday immediately after
Acting Governor Barrows had re-

fused to grant the requisition.
Sheriff Miller of Lancaster county
served papers on Heiten sworn out
by Margueltz, asking for $25,000
damages for false imprisonment and
damages for defamation of

Let your sore, swollen, aching C - f f

feet spread out in a bath
of "Tiz."

American Lady
Corsets

May Sale Price

2.25.
Jn ALL white, topless
" models made of fancy
stripe and, brocade mate--

rials, sizes 19 to 26. Priced
at 2.25

Warner Rust-Pro- of

Corset

fADE of fine quality coutil,
boned with mighty bone,

ffllllllllllllllllllllllllli a corset designed to take care
of heavy types of figure, extra
long over hip with deep elastic
gore set in skirt, six garters
attached. May sale price $4

Madam Lyra
Topless Style

Made of dainty' pink
figured Batiste, wide elastic
band all around top, daint-- ,
ily trimmed. .Sale price $4

('
. May Sale Price

1.50
Made of coutil, well boned,
low top and long over hip.
The manufacturers are mak-

ing a change in number, so
we cannot er on this
lot. Price 1.50

Two Carloa ds Ohio
Potatoes

i

While They Last Starting Wednesday at

Just take your shoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-crinkle- d, ach
ing, burning, corn-pestere- d, bunion
tortured feet of yours in a "Tiz"
bath. Your toes will wriggle with
joy; they'll look up at you and al
most talk and then they'll take an
other dive In that "Tiz" bath.

tjmamm mmvmmmmmtmmmmmmmmismWhen your feet feel like lumps of
lead all tired out gust try "Tiz."
It's grand it's glorious. Your feet
will dance with joy;, also you will
find all pain gone from corns, cal
louses and bunions.

A Very Special Offering for Wednesday

Women's Gloves
(White Only)

Important Values in This Unusual Price

There's nothing like "Tiz." It's
the only remedy that draws out all
the poisonous exudations which puff
up your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 25-ce- nt box of "Tiz" at any
drug or department store don't
wait Ah! how glad your feet get;
how comfortable your shoes feel.
You can wear shoes a size smaller if
you desire. Adv. 1.50atper full 60-lb.B- u.

Of Real French Kid Neatly Stitched Backs I

Bandeaux

Special

at 45c
In front and back clos-

ing styles, elastic inset in
back. Sale price 45

THIRD FLOOR

Brassieres

Special

at 50c
Embroidery trimmed

Brassieres, long 'waisted

style; a remarkable value
at 50

THIRD FLOOR

N OPPORTUNITY to secure gloves of this character at 1
such a substantial savincr is one of the featnrpq of tVio i

or 38c per 15-l- b. peck. These are all good solid Nebraska-Ohi- o

Potatoes, and at this wonderful price at a time when
potatoes are scarce this quick special sale offers a most
remarkable savings opportunity, and again demonstrates
Basket Store Buying Power.

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

of the stomach has upset
many a night's rest If
your stomach is acid-disturbe-

d,

dissolve two
or three v

May White Sales, made possible by forehanded purchasing.
MAIN FLOOR B

!I!IIIHI!IM1IIIHI!I!M

'Two-Bush- el Limit
to a Customer -

Suy Your Supply
Early Wednesday

al a L -- f

Beginning Thursday Of Pronounced Importance
The May Sale of Silk and Muslin Undergarments

SELLING EVENT destined to c one of the greatest value-givin- g events announced
y in several years. Every woman who loves exquisite lingerie and desires to econo-

mize should make preparations for attendance. See our windows now and our advertise-ment in Wednesday papers.

uu uic lunguc ueiore retir-
ing and enjoy refreshing
sleep.' The purity and
goodness of Ki-moi- dt

J L... ipiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiip.
gueucuuccvi uy

SCOTT BOWNE There's a Basket Store
in Your Ndghborliood

Live Better for Less
Goi the Basket Store Habit

AIHS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION .

?


